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T

G begins 10th year with saniJ~purpose

There have been few changes in
THE STING since the first issue ran
off the presses in the fall of 1979.
There have, of course, been various
layouts, the addition of color, plus
· different ·approaches to the overal1
look of the paper. But, the one thing
that has remained constant is the
content. The influence it has had on
its readers has been more than
expected and that tradition continues as THE STING begins its
10th year.
"It seems that everywhere I go,
someone from another institution,
an alumnus, former athlete, or just a
general reader tells me how much
they enjoy THE STING," remarked
Dr. Don Callan, who is the athletic
director at Cedarville and founder of
the paper. "The publication has
accomplished what we hoped it
would and more."
The athletic department had been
thinking of ways it could promote
the entire sports program. to more
than just the immediate local area.
A small newspaper seemed to be the
answer and since 1979, THE STING
has informed its readers that the
athletic program at Cedarville College is different from the rest.
The first editor of the paper, and
former Cedarville sports information director, Craig Miller echoes the

purpose behind THE STING. "If you
want sports results, those can be
found in any paper. We felt that
Cedarville had a unique program
and we wanted to get the message
out to more people.
"It was exciting to know that
Cedarvil]e _athletics meant more
than just the competition. They
developed character from a Christian perspective and we wanted to
pass the word.
"There are so many people out
there that you can't possibly make
personal contacts with. However,
you can at least put something in
print in the hands of alumni and
friends. You can tell the .story to
them and they can help you in
getting the message out. That was
the idea."
While THE STING has shared
with its readers the countless athletes and teams that have enjoyed
successful seasons that allowed
them to win conference, district, and
even national championships, it's
the other angles that make this
paper popular.
We've shared with you the former
athletes who have left Cedarville
and taken with them what they
learned and applied it in their
workplace iri a manner that has
impacted the world around them.

King, Butle r newe st
Hall ofFam ers
The Cedarville college Athletic
HalJ of Fame will induct its two
newest members during Homecoming weekend on Oct. 14. Present
track and cross country coach Elvin
King, along with former women's
basketbaB standout Vicki Butler,
wi]] be the 12th and 13th inductees
into the Hall.
King has been the head coach of
the Yellow Jacket track and cross
country program since 1969 and has
won numerous Coach of the Year
honors in both the NAIA and
NCCAA. He helped start the

NCCAA cross country and track &
field championships, and has coached many athletes to NAIA and
NCCAA All-America recognition.
King has coached ten teams to
NCCAA national titles. He has won
the big meet four times in men's
track, twice in women's track, three
times in men's cross country, and
once in women's cross country.
Under King's direction, the Jackets have won two NAIA District 22
men's track crowns, ten NCCAA
district men's cross country banners,
Continued on Page 4

THE STING has taken on many different looks since its first issue was
printed in 1979.

Dr. Callan has shared his insights
of the athletic arena in his column
"Callan's
Comments"
which
emerged in THE STING's second
issue. It has grown into one of the
paper's more popular features and
consistently sounds the statement
that winning is not everything.
Plus, there have been numerous
other articles featuring the Athletes
for Christ basketba11 team, Hall of
Fame inductees, special camp
speakers like NBA great Bobby
Jones, and many others.
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The purpose of THE STING
remains the same and no change is
in sight. As the paper begins its 10th
year with this 37th issue, it is hoped
that the effect of Cedarville College
athletics will continue to produce a
positive impact on those that read
about the Ye11ow Jackets' former
and present athletes.
All subscriptions to THE STING
are absolutely free of charge. Cut out
the coupon in this issue, fill it ·out,
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Callan's Com men ts
Dr. Don Callan, Athletic Directo r

Does winning lead to satisfactio n
and fulfillmen t? Volumes have been
written regarding the 1988 Olympics
and most of the ink has been used
discussing the prospects of winning
the gold in Seoul. Great world class
athletes are all motivated by the
desire to be an Olympic champion .
The desire to win, to be the best, to
be number one, is common to all of
us. But some have the determina tion and skill to propel themselve s
toward the fulfillmen t of that desire.
Not all can be champion . Some have
to finish second and third.
Those who choose to compete iri
athletics must expose themselve s to
potential defeat. Winning in athletics does give satisfactio n, fulfillment, and, at times, great reward.
But the satisfactio n and fulfillmen t
seem to be short lived.
If you choose to compete again,
you must continue to prove yourself.
Those who compete for just the glory
better be good or they wiII quickly
become disappoin ted or disillusioned with the losing.
The Bible indicates that we should

"compete lawfully" and we should
"run to obtain." In the race of life, it
is clear that all run, but unless we
run lawfully, we cannot obtain.
In the Christian life, winning is
everythin g. As in athletics, God has
set tough rules which must be
followed if we are to find victory and
obtain eternal life. Christ said, "I am
the way, the truth, and the life. No
man can come to the Father except
by me."
The Bible further states that
"there is no other name under
heaven whereby we must be saved,
except Christ Jesus." The Bible says,
"There is a way that seems right to
man, but that way is the way of
death. Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ and you will be saved."
If you want victory, ultimate
victory, then follow God's direc~ion
for a sure thing because the Bible
adds "Whosoever comes to Him, He
will in no wise cast him out." Victory
through Jesus Christ is sure and
lasting. It is satisfying and fulfilling
to all who trust Him.

Reese nam ed bas eba ll coa ch
Ronald "Pete" Reese, a 1960 graduate of Cedarville College, has
been named the new baseball coach
for the Yellow Jackets. He replaces
Dan Coomes who compiled a 62-65-1
record in four years at the helm.
Reese returns to Cedarville after
spending the past 23 years in
California . From 1965-1985, he carried on various duties at Los Angeles
Baptist College, now known as The
Master's College. Pete was athletic
director, chairman of the Physical
Education departme nt, instructor in
Physical Education , men's basketball coach, and for eight of those
years the baseball coach.
Reese has not been directly
involved with athletics in the past
three years, but has still maintaine d
an importan t position at The Master's. He has been the director of
plant developm ent and operation s at
the school.

"I think Pete is excited about the
challenge that lies ahead," stated
(:edarvill e athletic director Don
Callan. "He has wanted to return to
Ohio and felt this was a good
opportuni ty to do so. We are thrilled
to have him join our staff."
Besides his duties as baseball
coach, Reese will be in charge of the
Athletic Center operation s. He will
also ta:ke on responsib ilities as the
men's junior varsity basketba ll
coach.
Reese is a charter member of the
Cedarville College Athletic Hall of
Fame. He was a standout on the
basketbal l court for the Yell ow
Jackets from 1956-60 and his 1,930
career points ranks fourth on the
school's all-time scoring list.
Pete and his wife, Joyce, have two
children. Their son Chris is a senior
me:rp.ber of the Yell ow Jackets
bas.ketball squad.

Con tras ting styl es Dla ke
har rier s con ten der s
Cedarville 's men's and women's
cross country teams have proven
that both are going to be competitiv e
by virtue of their respective showings in the early meets. While Coach
Elvin King's men are doing it with
leadeship from the upperclas smen,
the Lady Jackets are receiving key
contributi ons from several newcomers.
There was no secret that big
things were expected from junior
Eric Fillinger in 1988. The Rochester, New York product was an NAIA
All-Amer ican last fall and also won
the National Christian College Athletic Associatio n (NCCAA) meet.
Fillinger bolted out to another
great start this season by winning
the first three meets. His efforts
allowed the Jackets to grab team
champion ships at Wittenbe rg and
Manchest er, Ind. with a fourth-pla ce
showing at Wright .State sandwiched in between.
"It's awesome to think that Eric
can still get better this season,"
proclaime d King about his top runner. "He did not get the opportuni ty
this summer to get in the mileage we
would have liked him to." Fillinger's
times are slowly dropping from a
26:57 in the 8,000 meters at the
opener at Wittenber g, to a 25:05
showing in the third outing at
Manchest er.
Senior J.P. Dawes of Indianapo lis
has been the team's number two
man in every meet. Sophomor es
Corey Woods and Jeff Bolender have
been scoring consisten tly as has
newcome r Andy Schwader er.
King said, "Coming into the season I expected us to be a little
wea:ker at the top, but stronger at
the bottom. That has held true. Eric
has won all three races up to this
point and we have gotten solid
performan ces on down the line."
The men placed third in the
NCCAA Nationals a year ago and
Cedarville will once again host the
men's and women's meet on Nov. 12
at John Bryan State Park near
Yellow Springs.
The women's squad has been a ·
pleasant surprise with a win at
Wittenber g, a runner-up trophy at
Wright State, and a third-plac e
effort at Manchest er.
"This year's women's season will
be exciting," stated King before the
opener at Wittenber g. "We don'.t
have one dominant runner, but we
should be fairly equal from top to
bottom." The prophecy has been
fulfilled in the first three tests.
Rookie Brenda Paulhamu s, a resident of Jersey Shore, N.J., led the
tea.pi in th~ firsUhree me,ets placing__

ERIC FILLING ER

second overall twice and third in
another. She shaved nearly two
minutes off her time down to 19:20
for the 5,000 meters in her most
recent outing.
Freshmen Tammy Harvey and
Mindy Schwader er, plus senior Linda Whaley have consistent ly held
down spots two through four. Sopho~
more Marti Day, junior Laurel
Yates, and newcomer Brenda Pala-.
cios have added to the top seven.
King is very much looking forward
to what the post-seaso n has in store.
"'I think the women's team could fool
a lot of people. They are showing
good progressio n as a team and we
have some fine young talent. That's
what makes this season e?cciting ...
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Kic kers hop e to·
do it wit h defe nse
Someone once said, "If your opponents don't score, you can't lose."
That might well be the motto
adopted by the Cedarville College
soccer team before the 1988 campaign is finished. While John
McGillivray is in the midst of his
15th season as head coach with a
number of veteran players in the
line-up, scoring punch remains a.
concern.
"This is as much experience as I
have had back on a team than at any
other time in recent years," said
McGillivray. "We expected · to be
strong defensively, but our ability to
score consistently continues to be a
question mark.
"We are having trouble finishing,"
added McGillivray, after his team
had won three of its first five
matches. "In some matches, we seem
to have numerous opportuniti es that
do not end up in goals. I'm hoping
that will turn around."
Leading the defense is two-time
NCCAA 2nd team All-Americ an
Paul Norman of Millersville , Md. He
was moved to the back at mid-season last fall from his familiar
forward position. Norman played so
well that the National Soccer Coaches Association of America (NSCAA)
recognized him as a 2nd team NAIA
All-American. According to McGillivray, he will see time at both
positions this fall.
Norman ranked third in scoring
last year with 15 points on 6 goals
and 3 assists. He was a first-team

selection by NAIA District 22, the
NCCAA Mideast District, Mid-Ohio
Conference , NSCAA All-Mideas t,
and NSCAA All-Ohio.
Minding the nets is 6-foot-4 sophomore Dave Weaver of Medford, N.J.
He logged better than 1,500 minutes
last year with an 8-7-1 record and
1.32 goals against average. Weaver
already owns a pair of shutouts this
season, 3-0 over Ohio Dominican
and 1-0 against Asbury.
"I expect very few breakdowns on
defense," stated McGiIJivray. "Norman has proved himself in the back,
and Weaver is solid in the nets as a
sophomore. "
The early scoring has faIIen upon
the shoulders of sophomore forwards
Dave Kohlmeyer and Brent Davis.
Kohlmeyer, a Wheaton, Ill. product,
tied for the team lead last year with
19 points on 8 goals and 3 assists. He
got off to a quick start this fall with
all three goals in the victory over
Ohio Dominican, plus a score in a 2-1
win versus Malone.
Davis, who grew up in Manaus,
Brazil, got the l-0ne goal in the
decision over Asbury, plus added the
eventual game-winn er against
Malone. he rated fourth in scoring a
year ago.
Junior Roger Swigart is roaming
the midfield once again. The 5-foot-8
midfielder from Union Grove, Wisc.,
is regarded as a catalyst in the
Yellow Jackets system. He was a
first-team pick last year in the MOC
and NCCAA Mideast.

Bro oke r con ipet es in
Oly mpi c tria ls
Jane Romig Brooker, a 1986 graduate of Cedarville College and fourtime NAIA All-American, competed
in the Olympic trials in Indianapoli s
in July. Though she did not qualify
for the team, Jane has her sights set
on 1992 as she stated even before the
trials began. ·
Brooker failed to advance in the
800 meters where she turned in a
time of 2:07 which was four seconds
slower than her personal best. She
did avance from the preliminari es of
the 1500 into the semifinals by

running it in 4:17 both times. She
did not make the 1500 meter final.
Brooker, who was featured in the
last issue of THE STING, was a twotime NAIA national indoor champion in the 1000 yards. She still holds
the NAIA record of 2:36.13 in the
event. Jane was also a two-time
outdoor AH-American in the 800
meters.
Jane and her husband/co ach Scott
reside in Des Moines, Iowa with
their H~ year old son Judson.

Cedarville forward Loren Tucker (light jer.sey) puts pressure on the
defense against Ohio Dominican. (Photo by Mark Womack)

McGillivray also points to seniors
Andy Lewis and Derek Whalen as
consistent performers. Lewis, from
Medina, Oh., can play either the
back or in the middle, while Whalen,
a native of Royersford, Pa., will
operate on the front line. Whalen
tied Kohlmeyer for the team scoring
title last fall.
McGillivray can never be accused
of paddmg his schedule with so
called "patsies." The Jackets opened
the year with a 3-0 loss at Ohio
Wesleyan, ranked number two
nationally in NCAA Division III.
Cedarville later dropped 4-0 decision

at Tiffin, then rated 10th in the
NAIA. A number of other tough
assignmen ts await the kickers
including Wilmington , Denison, and
the Homecomin g match with Siena
Heights.
Cedarville is optimistic after last
year's 11-9-1 season which was their
seventh straight 10-plus victory
campaign. "I believe we'll receive
excellent leadership from our
seniors," said McGillivray. "After
losing the NCCAA district final last
year (1-0 at Spring Arbor), they are
determined to win it this season."

Unit y fuel s
spik ers' nio, nent u,n
Coach Elaine Brown's seve~th
season as Cedarville's head volJeyball coach is producing some promising results in the early going. The
Lady Jackets beat Dayton for the
first time in nearly two decades,
they placed second in their own
tournament , plus they beat the
district's top team. All of that adds
up to a post-season that's worth
looking forward to.
"We have a great deal of experience in the lirie-up," said Brown,
whose club won 15 of its first 20
matches. "We are set in every
position with three good setters and
eight strong hitters."
Cedarville was 6-3 when it
travelled to Dayton on Sept. 15. The
Flyers had beaten the Jackets 17
straight times dating _back to 1970.
But the visitors won three straight
games after losing the opener to
leave with the win.
Cedarville tlien hosted·· ifs- first~
ever invitational tournamen t with
eight schools competing on Sept. 1617. Taylor University downed the
hosts in the final 15-4, 15-10.
"We . s1mp
. 1y .ran··-out · of ··gas;·" · ·

remarked Brown. "I think we were
in the tougher pool and it took a lot
out of us to get to the final. We
played well to get that far."
Another big victory occurred on
Sept. 24 when Cedarville bested
visiting Walsh CoIIege 15-11, 15-6.
The Cavaliers entered the match as
the top team in NAIA District 22
with a 14-0 record.
All-around performer Jeri Hastman, a 5-10 senior from Brighton.
Colo., is viewed as the team leader
on the court. She is one of the
Jackets' best in kills, assists, and
service aces.
Senior hitter Tammy Mascari
from Columbus, Oh. has been averaging better than two kills and one
block per game to top th9se categories. Janae' Smart, a senior from
Portland, Ore., heads up the defense
with five digs per game.
"We're playing good volleyball
right now," added Brown in summary. "I think we are surprising a
lot of people. We have come together
nicely as a team and that wi11 pay off
as the season progresses."
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Bir k wi ns fou rth Ba pti st Op en
Tim Birk of Ypsilanti, Mich. won
the 16th Annual Cedarville Baptist
Open golf championsh ip on Sept. 8-9
in Springfield, Oh. He won a six-hole
playoff after tying with Terry Hollister of Akron, Oh. and Phil Hines of
Norton, Oh. at two-over par 146 for
the 36-hole event. It was Birk's

%urth Baptist Open crown.
It looked like Hollister was well on
his way to the championsh ip after
carding a four-under par 68 at Reid
Park South in the opening round.
Birk turned in a 72 while Hines shot
74.
On the tougher Reid north layout,

Call an plan s for
refur bishi l!g on hard wood
The Athletic Center court itself
has been refurbished for the 1988i989 hoop campaign, but Yellow
Jacket coach Don Callan says this
year's squad may need the same
makeover. Cedarville lost six key
players and a bundle of points from
last season's 23-12 club that was the
NCCAA runner-up.
"I don't think I can say this will be
a rebuilding year," said Callan in
previewing the road ahead. "I think
a better description is that of a
'refurbishin g' year. We'U have some
good talent on this ball club, but
things are not as clear cut as they
were at this time a year ago."
The six players that were lost took
75 percent of last year's offense and
a combined 155 of a possible 175
starts with them. Included in that
group was last year's NCCAA tournament MVP Tony Ewing who was
not allowed to return because of

disciplinary reasons.
One of NAIA District 22's up and
coming point guards is coming back
in the person of Gary Harrison. The
5-10 sophomore, along with fifthyear senior forward Chris Reese,
will be looked to in the early going
for leadership.
While speed and attitude will be
strengths this winter, the loss of
experience and size will be a challenge. Callan also points out that the
schedule will be even tougher than
last year's. "The schedule is tougher
because our team won't be as strong,
and because the schedule is equal to,
if not better, than last year's."
Cedarville claims to be the biggest
drawing small college team in the
state of Ohio. The Yellow Jackets
attracted more than 25,000 fans to
16 home dates last season.

-

King , Butl er Continued from Page 1

and three NCCAA district women's
cross country titles.
Butler wrn be the second female
inducted into the Hall of Fame. Her
first coach at Cedarville, Maryalyce
Jeremiah, is a charter member of
the Hall having been honored in
1984.
Butler was a scoring machine
when she played for the Lady
Jackets from 1976-80. She poured in
2,103 points during that span and no
other Cedarville women's basketball
player is even within 1,000 points of
her career standard. Only the men's
scoring leader, Eric Mounts, scored
more career points at Cedarvi11e.
The high-scorin g 5-foot-10 center
averaged 1 7 points per game as a
freshman, 20 as a sophomore, 24 as
a junior, and 28 points per game her
senior year when she was tabbed an
AH~Ohio Division III performer. She
owns school records for points scored
in a game (39), season (743) and
career.

Vicki, who carried a grade point
average over 3.9 while at Cedarvil1e,
is currently employed in Cincinnati.
She is the manager of general
accounting at Gibson Greeting, Inc.
THE STING will carry a complete
review of the induction ceremonies
in its winter issue.

Hines had the best round of the day
with an even-par 72, Birk shot 74,
and Hollister skied to a 78 forcing
the playoff. Hines dropped out on
the first hole and Birk finally gained
the victory on the sixth.
Birk is a former number one golfer
for the Yellow Jackets who played
for Cedarville in 1977 and 1978. His
other Baptist Open championsh ips
came in 1976, 1981, and 1983.
Only two other players have won
the tournamen t more than once. Bill
Boulet of Dunmore, Pa. was a
winner in 1980 and 1986, while
· Cedarville College staff member Tim
Johnson was the only back-to-bac k
winner by taking the 1984 and 1985
titles.
A record 480 golfers signed up for
the tournamen t which requires
three courses to hold the field.
Besides the two courses at Reid
Park, the Locust Hills Golf Course,
located five miles south of Springfield, was also utilized once again. A

A golf tournamen t and a new
support program for student-tra iners are making headlines for the
Cedarville College Yell ow Jacket
Club in 1988-89. The Club begins its
second decade of providing an opportunity for a tax-deducti ble gift to
support the growing inter collegiate
athletic program at Cedarville.
The Yellow Jacket Club took over
what used to be a golf tournamen t
for Cedarville alumni track and
cross country athletes and solely
sponsored it. The event was not only
viewed as a time of fellowship, but
an opportunity to thank current
members for their support. and a
chance to recruit new members.
Locust Hills Golf Course outside
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Tim Birk holds his fourth Baptist
Open Trophy. (Public Relations
photo)

Springfield was the site on July 16,
and Cedarville track and cross
country coach Elvin King was the
winner with a 77. James Miller of
Rochester, Mich. and Gary Jacobs of
Cedarville were second by both
shooting an 80. Andi Mounts of
Springfield won the women's division with a 91. A total of 26 people
took part in the inaugural event.
Yellow Jacket Club members have
always been able to give specifically
to one of Cedarville's 14 varsity
sports since the club began in 1978.
Now, interested members can give
money to be used to support studenttrainers.
The training program is vital to
the entire Cedarville College athletic department and student-tra iners
have had to forfeit . possible job
opportuniti es in order to gain hours
in the training room. They are now
eligible for Yellow Jacket Club funds
as they work under the direction of
Evan Hellwig, Cedarville' s fir1?t
certified trainer.
A minimum contribution of $30
allows a person to join the club.
There are also benefits for renewing
members and those that join the
unique Century Club. For more
information on becoming a member,
write to the Yellow Jacket Club,
Athletic Departmen t, Cedarville
College, P:O. Box 601, Cedarville,
Ohio 45314. Or call (513) 766-2211.

